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Oh wow where is this year flying to? I hope this newsletter 
finds you all in good spirits and 2010 has had a great start 
for you!!  
I must apologise for the lateness of this newsletter (the last 
one was the Christmas wishes one). I have not fallen off 
the face of the earth BUT I have been really busy with 
kittens. The first few litters have left and I am gearing up 
now for the next lot to leave.  
For more enquiries or feedback, please email Leanne 

Hewitt - Azreal Russians  
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SHOW SEASON 2010 ABOUT TO START! 

For those of you up in JHB tomorrow is the very first show of the season. It kicks 
off Saturday, March 13, 2010; 8:30am - 4:30pm; Northcliff High School; Mountain 
view Drive, Northcliff. Azreal Leningrad will be there on show with Steve his doting 
daddy and Solly will be there mentoring some new Russian kitten owners that are 
getting ready to show their new kids, if you are in the area please pop in. Of course 
please do not forget the show on 27 & 28 March at the Coca-Cola Dome, 
Northgate; cnr. Olievenhout Avenue & Northcumberland Road, Northgate. I am 
flying up for this show and will be there both days, would be great to see you all 
there, for those showing new kids DON'T forget to enter soonest and copy Solly 
with your entry ...  

...SACC 2010 Show calander >>> 

THE WRONG SEX KITTEN 

Something very strange and funny happened this season. In Trinities litter - the "X" 
litter I have a kitten that when born was a GIRL, at 8 weeks old I confirmed her as 
a girl, dually sent off the registration papers to the registrar and sold her to a couple 
that wanted a GIRL Russian. Xantana is quite a mischievous kitten and the first 
kitten to manage to climb over the kitten gate so she was playing on my bed on 
Sunday afternoon when I was reading my book. I happened to be at eye level with 
her errr back end and noticed that it did not look as feminine as it should. I 
checked that I had the right kit ... yep her tag said Trin F. I went to go check all her 
siblings and low and behold she had turned into a boy. My vet confirmed this the 
following day. This came as a shock, I have never been wrong sexing a kitten but 
Xantana proved it can happen. ...  

...What is kitty trying to tell you >>> 

CAT BOXES 

Inappropriate eliminating 90% of the time is caused by the start of a bladder 
infection. If your kit starts to use anything BUT the litter box provided please get 
him / her to the vet ASAP, this is quickly cleared up by anti-biotics. The bladder 
infection makes crouching in a litter box a painful experience and kits will then 
find some where less painful to do their business. I am currently awaiting the arrival 
of two new litter boxes from USA The LitterRobot and THE most ultimate of all 
litter trays The CatGenie a self flushing litter tray. I will keep you posted on how 
the Russians take to their new toilets. ...  

...Best litter tray in the world >>> 

CAT POISONS 

My beautiful boy Sergei walked into the office foaming from the mouth this 
morning. After near heart failure, checking inside his mouth and watching him for 
an hour all seems to be well (my vet was already on standby in case I had to bring 
him in for emergency treatment). He stopped foaming and is back to acting his 
usual clown self, he probably ate a stink bug or something. However Poisons are a 
great cause for concern around the house. When kitty proofing your home, please 
make sure all household cleaners etc are kept in a cupboard far out of kitties reach. 
My hubby just put in some great cupboards for me although I only use the natural 
ranges that are not poisonous to kits BUT you can never be too careful. ...  

...Cat Poisoning - Poisons & Substances>>> 

You have been subscribed to this newsletter because you either own or are waiting for a Russian. 
For more enquiries or feedback, please email Leanne Hewitt - Azreal Russians 
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